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UP TO VOTERS CALLINGJIEMSELVESREPUBLCANS.

The coming stato election in Oregon will decide whether

there is a majority of citizens in this state entitled to call

themselves Republicans, '
.

It is up to you, Mr. Republican, to determine this matter.
The vast majority who have registered hava registered

themselves by the title of Republican, and there is no good

reason why they should be ashamed of their political desig-

nation, : ...
Are you prepared to make Oregon permanently Democrat- -

ic7 .

The Republican party has a continuous record of having
given the people of the United Sattes the highest conditions of
prosperity known in any country in the world,

Is there a more prosperous country in the world than ours 7

For the past thirteen years there have been almost contin-

uous good times .interrupted only by the bankers' panic of

That panic did not last, and was not in reality a panic, but
disappeared as quickly as it came, and. the country suffered
almost no interruption of business or prostration of industries,

What would have been the dimensions of a Democratic
panic?

Not even the revision of the tariff under the Taft adminis-

tration caused an interruption of the continuous high prices
of products and of labor, due to Republican policies, -

As the party of prosperity. Republicans can honestly claim

that the policies of the party in dealing with American indus-

tries have produced the only prosperous times the country has
ever enjoyed.

When has a Democratic victory ever produced Good Times?
Hence for Republicans to assist in bringing about a change

by electing Democrats to political offices in stale or nation is
folly and economic and political suicide,

. For Oregon to add this stato faJhe Democratic column
would be inexcusable because no state in the nation has en-

joyed the high tide of prosperity more fully than Oregon.
What Democratic state is as prosperous as Oregon?
I. very, city in Ote.?oi, and cwry ti ler oi. the soil and every

Ichorfij has really had lic horn o1 p enty poured out in his lao,
and it has been a horn filled to overflowing.

The whole campaign of the Democratic newspapers has
beeti directed to the election of a Democrat to the office of
governor, and the defeat of the Republican .candidate for
that office,

Every effort has been made to trade off all parts of the
ticket to ensure the election of the Democratic candidate for
governor, because it is believed that he will have other places
to fill. ,

A Republican governor is needed to keap Oregon Republican.
It is generally known that the secretary of state is in poor

liealth, and that the governor-ele- ct will probably have the ap-

pointment of a secretary of state,
In that event the election of a Democrat for governor would

mean a Democrat for secretary of state, and the control of all
the state institutions and a Democratic state government.

Republicans who cast their ballots for a Democrat for
novernor this year might as well understand that they are vot-

ing to turn the whole state over to the Democratic party, "

Are your inclinations those of a political scuttler?
You are voting to put the Republican party permanently

out of political control of Oregon for a series of years to come,
and possibly out for all time to come.

Once turned over to the political oppostiion under our sys-

tem of government, the Republican party would bo divided
and hopeless, and would have no politcial future.

This is not a personal matter as between West and Bower
man, and this newspaper has published none of the accusa
tions made against the Democratic candidate,

This newspaper takes no stock in personal attacks on men.
It merely throws out this warning to Republicans to keep

them from committing political han-ka- ri at the invitation of
organs posing as independent.

There is a big stake up and the Democratic managers are
playing for the biggest stakes ever hung up in our political
history all the state institutions and the next two United
States senatorships.

Republicans who help defeat any of their state ticket this
year must also realize that they are. striking a blow to abolish
the Direct Primary Law and the Direct election of U. S, sena
tors, i

The ilefcaof the Republican candidate for governor or the
defeat of any of the political candidates on, the" Republican
ticket means the doom of the Direct Primary law.

Are you prepared to help wipe that law off the statute
books? , . ; ... .

The way to uphold the law and keep it on the statute books
is to elect the Republican ticket from top to bottom and en-

dorse the ticket named under trj3 provisions of the law,
If the Republican party loses the political, control of the

state that loss will be attributed to the Direct Primary law and
wii! ensure its repeal and prevent its adoption by other states.

, 'i he w,iv to uphold the princciples of Direct Nomination and
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Direct Elaction of U, S, senators and insure further success
of that law is to' elect the whole Republican ticket,

The sooner Republicans understand that it is their political
(

duty to uphold those reform principles the better it will be for

the party. . .

Help put the party in line with progressive Republicanism. ,

If you want to stop electing Democratic U. S, senators from
Oregon support the nominees made under the Direct Primary
low whether they attended an Assembly or not,

.
;

These laws are the political property of the Republican par:
ty, and Republicans cannot throw them down and Jrample
their nominees under foot without sounding the dcathknell of

their existence, , .. ".

At the same time it will be the cleathkne'l of those, reform
measures, because it will be accepted as a verdict against the
Direct Primary law,

Will you help give a verdict against popular government
It is the duty of Republicans, as it never was before, to

see to it that a substantial majority is given to every candidate;
for a political office whose name appears on the Republican
ticket,

Will 'you vote, Mr, Republican, to turn the entire state over
to the Democrats, and will you vote to destioy the Direct

Primary Law?
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school rrxi law

The American hlsh school Is now
an established part of our educa-

tional system. It hns come to stay,
and any effort that tends to delay
Its portent organization In any com
munity results only In delaying th
good work that It might bo doln
for the present generation.

Oregon Is fortunate In two things
In the development of her high
school system. First, the course of
study la planned for the need of the
high schools. This work was done
by the state superintendent and
principals of the high schools; and
the question of college entrance re-

quirements did not enter In any way
In forming the course of study.
For example, In the first year of ths
high school, a half yenr of ofllce
work In business methods " Is re
quired. Such work wan not at that
time thought of as a college entranc3
requirement, but now It Is accepted
by the state university and nt least
one other university of Oregon. In

other states the high school couriQ

of study Is dictated by the colleges
and universities.

8econd, ns many pupils as finish

the eighth grnde, jiml that man?
complete at least two and a. hnlf
years of high school work. This Is

proved by the official reimrts (1909-1910- )

of the county school suier-Intendent- 's

report now on file In the
office of the superintendent of public
Instruction. It Is estimated that for
the entire United States 90 per cent
of the children who finish the grade
work do not enter high school.
Oregon takes no part In making up

such a showliyt.
Now since our boys and girls are

attending the high schools and since
the course of study Is planned so m
to give a finished education to those
who can go no further, no one coun-

ty can afford to neglect the work
of making more efficient Its system
of high schools. '

In Lane and Linn counties, the
county high school fund has been
established. In each county, the
number of high schools and their
efficiency has Increased rapidly since
adopting this plan. A letter

to the county school super-

intendent of either of these counties
will nrocure Information as to the
nractlcal workings of the law, and
as to the general satisfaction of the
people.

In aa much the parents are de
termined to send their children
thmueh the high schools., such
schools must be maintained, and It

la no more expensive to maintain the
county high school plan than any
other. In fact. It seemB to be the
most economical plan yet devised.

The plan briefly stated la this:
The people at the general election
vote yes or no on the establishment
of the county high school fund. f

the measure carries, the county
court after a careful estimate levte
a tax for the maintenance of high
schools. A county high school board
la organised enmposed of the county
court, the county treasurer and the
county school superintendent. ThU
board contracts with each district
In the county that maintains a high
school up to the standards aet by

the state board of education, as
snaeifled In section 7. uage IT?,
General Lava 1909, or section 181,
Oregon School Laws. The contract
states the basis of tha distribution
of the county high school fund
shall be upon the average dally at-

tendance during the achool year.
The total amount of money paid to
any district during the achool yea
shall not te lens titan 140 per pupil
for tha first 10 of such average
dally attendance, and ISO for the
soeond 10; nor more than $11.50
per pupil for all the remaining pu-

pils.
The property of the entire county

Is placed back of the high schools,
but It district wishes to maintain

high school, it must furnish a good
school building and keep the achool
up to the state standard. The distri-
bution of the fund Is based upon the
average dally attendant to enccur

g attendance, and that It doea so,
U proved by tha fact that U Una
rouaty, the nost conservative ta

ot thta year, high school e- -

lollnient shows nn nvcrage Increase
of GO per cent over last year for tho
entire county. In some dlHtricts the
increase Is 100 per cent.

The arguments then In favor of
the establishment of the county
high schools by plnelngetuoJpNap --

high school fund are (1) It Increases
the efficiency of the high schools by

Rheumatism .
Is A Constitutional Dlseaso.

It mnnlfests Itself In local aches and
pains, lnfliimed Joints and stiff mua-ci- p.

but It cannot be cured by local
applications.

It requires constitutional treatment,
and the beet Is a course of the great
Mood purifying and tonic medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which corrects the acid condition of
til" blood nnl bulldn up the system.

Get It today In uminl liquid fnrr" o

chords tfrt tablets called Snrsataha.

State and
County

Democratic
Ticket

For Governor
OSWALD WEST.

For Congress
ROBERT GLENN SMITH.

For Secretary of State,
TURNER OLIVER.

For Justice Supreme Ctfurt, 6 yrs.

W. R. KING.

For Justice Supreme Court, 4 yrs,

W. T. SLATER.

For Attorney-Genera- l,

W. M. Patterson.
For School Superintendent,

J. B. HARNEY.

For State Printer,
J. E. GODFREY.

For Labor Commissioner,
D. L HOUSTON.

For R. It. Commissioner,
HUGH W. LANE.

For State Engineer,
D. V. S. HEED.

For Water Superintendent,
F .M. SAXTON.

For Circuit Judges,
WM .GALLOWAY.
JOHN PAYNE.

For State Senators,
CHARLES L. DICK
W. S. MOTT.

For Representative,
W. H. DOWNING.

For County Clerk,
M. P. BALDWIN.

For County Recorder,
A. M. DARYMPLE.

For Justice of the Peace,
G. V. BOGGS.

For Constable,
JOHN H. LEWIS.

(Paid advertisement.)

Capital National ' Bank i
Capital )iuu,uuu
Oldest National Bank la

Marten County.

I - DIRECTORS:
J, If. Albert. Pres.

. B. M. Cr taaa, Vlco-Pre- a.

Jos. 11. Albert, Cashier.
Joha . Carson.

Geo. T. Rodger.
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suits ' nfle '
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I Cloaks h Commercial I

Millinery J-d-jl Street

placing their administration on a se-

cure basis; (2) It increases the num-

ber of high schools, and this makes
It possible for the boy and glrl'to
complete a good high school couran
without having to leave home; (3)
If Increases the attendance of high
schools, and the very large increase
tends to show that home seekers are
choosing those counties which main-
tain thoest systems of schools.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, ss:

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior member of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
In the City of Toledo, county and
state aforesaid, and that Bald firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot bo cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHICNEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De-

cember, A. D., 1886.
A. W. GLEASON.

(Seal) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter-

nally, and acts directly on the. blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
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Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate, control, suppress,

. or prohibit the sale of Intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED Y
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS

(Paid advertisement.)

Salem's most poular res-

taurant
m

THE WHITE HOUSE

We cater to the public who
demand a good meal for a
small price.
Wm. McGilchrist ti Sons.

I Salem Fence Works
Headquarters tor Woren Wlr
Fencing, Hop Wire, Barb
Wire. Poultry Netting, Shin-

gles. Malthold Roofing, P. A D.

Keady Roofing. Screen Doors,
Adjustable Window Screens,

and Hop Baskets.

cms. d. mulligan j
30 Court street. Thone 121 t

Gold Dust flour
Made by U KyU.NKT POWER
COMPANY, Bydar, Oregon.

Made fir raAUly Use.

Ask low groee fos It. ans
av4 attracts Always h4.

P,B. WALLACE, Agt.
iT-- ' ''"' "ffl 'T'i m,aum
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Ii done at this place. We Lave tot
good a name as auto repairers to
risk It by indifferent work. So no

matter what is wrong with your cai
e give It our best skill and atten

tlon. That's why an auto repaired
by us stays In that part,
anyway. Think of us next time.

ininiedlute on 1911 Maxwell s. Hee us for Del oiiHtratlon.

SEK IS roll VOIP i:KN TIX(J CAR TO PARTS OP THE CITY

SALKM A CTO GARAGE

ai Ttu MTItKKT . PHONE SWI

Do you want a
to locate in Salem

Which will create a good market
for your local hard wood timber?
Which will household

necessities
Which will operate 300 days

in the year
Wliich will your

furniture

If you.do, give us your moral
and

320 U. S. Natl Bank Building

Phone Main 1512. Salem, Oregon

J. McALPIX,
Matron.
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REPAIRING

Men!
factory

manufacture

manufacture

financial support.

Perfection
Sewing Cabinet Comp'y

C. T. HUBBARD,
Graduate Nurse and

Salem Sanitarium
PHONE MAIN 1913.

For nervous, mental, alcoholic, morphine and massage
cases. Terms reasonable. BOO N. Capitol street, Salem,
Oregon.

a

repaired

Maasani.
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convincing

HO LMES BUSINESS COLLEGE
The bi squlpped bualrees college In theNorth. t A school of trained specialists.' he lai. st aud moat methods of
Intttrucn on. Vou are sure of a portion when
eoDipeu nt.

The school that la recognised by .

the builnea pien as the beet.

Try adjournal Want "Ad" for Results.


